
OR. HloLAUQHUN’S

Advice to Men
To Thome Who Arm Mot What They Ought to he»

"ES AKE MISERIES FOR THE
WANT OF A NIÜPLK REHKH1' ? They do not live ; they simply

Vi'T S°.tK • in drr,,ge A,ld *Mtenl lies relief from their mental and phy
sical suffering. They are soothed for u day. or maybe a week, falsely 
braced np, until, the effects of the drug wearing off like the momentary 
bracing of whiskey, they sink still lower in vitality, and, with hope ex- 

 ̂ ; ''If «'«‘nHdenee in themselves and their fellow-man and decide to
nienï1, Man'.RV° r''.'!’VW ll"'"'|l"'"vi'. feeling that there is no help for 
tin in. Man, do not sacrifice yourself m this way. Do not endure this liv- 
ing death while Nature holds out to you relief in the form of Klectrivity - 
that vital element of which, hy a life of dissipation, you have deprived 
> ourself - tearing down faster than Nature could rebuild. In this great 
restorative hlectricit v there are life and happiness for you. It restores 

w,‘a^.a,u* indifferent ; ii builds up the weakened system, and 
stimulating cure it makes the blood jump through slug

gish veins, increasing the circulation to every part, assisting Nature to 
carry off the impure matter which clogs up the wheels of life.
«Fond teii hA8 a, wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It’s as 

I tbo^m!!i«°nr U-r "If"'.V °rn x>’hlley«« It cans. S no trouble. You
the body6nt e' 8 owmg heafc from 11 constantly, penetrating every part of

„l •• 11 Ag • 1 tried al1 of remedies before using your Belt, hut none of them did

ll

/\ 7

V
also cured 
me any got

ii n ^""i'Chembrni. Mangey stall»». Ont., also writes i ••
Ilel . anil . Is all l ight, «ml more than 1 ei|wcted. The nervousness is all gone 
coulil not have done the work I am doing this spring if it was not for your Belt."

worn your Belt anil have given it a 
l a blacksmith and horseshoer

months since I received ym 
ami so is the tired feeling.

It is two

Di. McLaughlin s offer to all men and women who are suffering weakness from anv can 
no one should refuse. Any man or woman who will give me reasonable security can use theise is an offer that 

Belt and

PAY WHEN CURED,
SPECIE
?hë^ M CkdiîSiïmiï’Sti^'ïï uf,JirU,hl°" .................... “"W™ hundred, of

FREE BOO K—P"1'?:;".?" "h". "V"'™» t,hB perfection of physical strength should read myit with my ElectricTSTj will K^Wi^Sii! rf

you are not the man you should he, write to-day. 1 y nu 1,118 'M1, ,r

DR> 8 A‘ “=!7*U9HUN.1MYongeJt,Toronto Ont
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Ideal flilk Ticket
old-fashioned pass book has been discarded by every up-to-date factory, 

j.« . rl e IJeal Monthly Statement Card has taken its place It is made of stout Manilla, and can
cither lie delivered by the milk hauler or sent to the patron in an ordinary envelope On back of 
card rules are given for •• The Care of Milk." The Caïds are now ready ; order early

Price: 25c. for 100 ; or a package of 1,000 for $2.00, post-paid.
A factory of 100 patrons will require from Moo to r,ooo tickets during the season.

Address: THE FARfllNQ WORLD,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto
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